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Are you a potentialundergraduate[1]or graduate student with an interest in agriculture,
natural resources, food science, or textiles and apparel studies?

I welcome you to visit the College of Agriculture and Related Sciences [2]
(CARS). We have programs that offer you a solid academic and
experiential learning foundation to help you achieve your educational and
career goals.
CARS includes four divisions:
Agriculture and Natural Resources [3]
Cooperative Extension [4]
Cooperative Research [5]
Human Ecology [6]

At DSU, The College of Agriculture and Related Sciences is the bedrock of
the 1890 land-grant tradition. Our history began with the second Morrill Act
[7] and is reinforced daily through our teaching, research and extension
activities--the three core components that define the land-grant mission.
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DSU?s Rachelle

Purnell attends AFA in KCMO [18]
DE native selected to attend national conference

CARS 1st Career Fair, Spring 2014
Matching ag students with ag employers [19]
Exhibitor Registration Form

[20]

USAID Paid Internship Opportunity
Click link for more information [21]
CARS publication showcases impact of extension, research programs
The CARS Connections magazine is now available; it showcases work of researchers and
extension professionals who reach and teach citizens throughout Delaware. The electronic
copy is available here:
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